
Let Your Whole Family 
Play The Trapshooting Game

X 3 E R H A P S  you know the healthgiving’ fun and recreation that trapshooting offers. Maybe you 
will be out at the traps again and again this winter during your Pinehurst season.

But is this sport of sports yours every day in the year? Do the other memers of your 
family enjoy it with you?

The thrill of breaking the elusive clay targets is at the daily command of your entire 
household when you own a Winchester Junior Trapshooting Outfit— the outfit that gives you a 
complete trapshooting equipment that can be carried with you on every outing. Here is the com
plete game neatly packed and convenient to carry on any trip.

Here’s a fascinating game with the tingle of real sport that will pay you big dividends in fun 
and health not only during your winter at Pinehurst but all the year round, at home and when 
away.

The new Winchester .410 shotgun that brings down the targets is a little beauty—a gun of 
graceful lines, beautiful balance and Winchester mechanical perfection.

It is a real gun you can depend upon. Because of its lightness and slight recoil it is ad
mirably adapted for shooting by women and the young members of your family.

Into the sturdy Winchester midget handtrap, so simple a child can operate it, you fit the 
midget clay target and, with a snap of the arm, send it sailing through the air to test your 
shooting skill.

You can operate this midget size handtrap yourself or have someone else throw the target 
for you.

A supply of the clay targets, the Winchester .410 loaded shells and all the materials for com
plete care of your gun are included in the outfit all packed in a strong case.

Give your family and yourself the fascination of this new game.
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